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salaries be forfeited,' in addition to other suita-- 1conditions nrovided for in the Constitution. of the State. After havine served severalWrospectus , ble penalties. years in that body, he was elected a Represen-

tative in Congress. After a service, we thinkLet the central bank report monthlv, or of--
tener, to the President of the United States. ot four years in the House of Representatives,
and to the Executive of each State, a full ac

For.publishivg in the toicn of CarrWto, Car-''scuihe- rn

Pioneer,
(ST 0. W. II . BROWN.)

Txrtj .v- - .w title of the "Southern Pio--

ne pecame again a member ot the Virginia
Legislature, and was soon chosen governor ofcount of its operations, to be published.

let the records of the bank and its branches uie oiaie. .

While Governor, Gen. Lafavette was onbe kept open for inspection, as tho records of
our courts are.

The Constitution uses very different term?
when it comes to provide for the removal,
death, &c, both of President and Vice Presi-

dent. For such a case Congress is empovier-r- d

to provide, by "declaring rtkat officer shall

act accordingly, until the disability be remov-

ed, or a President shall be elected." The of-

fice of President devolves not on him; he still
retains his original office and official, designa-
tion; as, for example, President pro tern, of the
Senate, Speaker of H. of R. &c, and in qual-

ity of that office performs, ad interim, the du-

ties of another office; he becomes endued with
two political capacities at the same time:

his visit to this countrv. and Gov. Tvler wpI.U nskk " we propose to publish in the town ofj

money from the good old man who had beenso kind to him. And so Tucker went oh board
the schooner L. L. Sturgis, at Alexandria, andworked his passage home to New York.
When he came to the custom-hous- e he had
not been ashore thirty minutes, and having
first heard the sad news of the death of hS
kind benefactor as he passed up the Old Ship
dock, the abundant tears that fell down his
hardy cheek testified that hii is no ungrateful
heart.

We are glad to hear that Mr. Curtis imme-
diately appointed Mr. Tucker an inspector cf
the customs. ...

Washington, 26th March, 1841.
"Dear Sin The bearer hereof, Mr. Thorn-- ,

as Tucker, a veteran seaman, came with me?

The directors being quasi judicial officers, corned him to the Old Dominion, in one of the
should, in case ofalleged misbehaviour, be sus most classic and eloquent addressee, delivered

on similar occasions, in the Union.
At the expiration of his constitutional term

as Governor; Mr. Tyler was elected to the U.

a new Weekly raper, oevoieu iu
bSsiate and National, Agriculture, the current

of the day, and the advancement of the great
"use of Education. This paper will be devoted to

Sit conductor believes to be the best interests of
SeSutc and county. It will advocate the great Whig
Suse which you have recently seen so signally trium-
phant. Believing, that the principle- - put forth by the

mat Whig party as the tenets of its political creed,

ire the only true ones on which this Government was
Jririnally founded, and on which it should be admin- -

S. Senate, to serve from the 4th of March,
officio; he is merely President pro tempore of 1827, in the place of the late John Randolph,

of Roanoke, whom he beat.the benate, &c, and by that designation acts
as President. Such an officer might properly I

t :Wnile a member of the Senate, vii: in 1S2S,
he advocated the election of Gen. Jackson toenough, in common parlance, be styled acting

President, though we conceive his strictly offi

pended from office by the hxeculive of the Uni-
ted States, in the case of a central director; and
be tried before the Senate of the United States
in the former case, and before the Senate of
the State in the latter.

The profits of the institution should be lim-

ited to,ten or twelve per 'cent, and, after the
payment of all expenses, should be divided ng

the States in proportion to. their Con-
gressional representation, or some other equi-
table principle.

This institution should be the depository
and fiscal agent of the General Government,
but should not be allowed to make the Gov-

ernment deposites the basis of discount; there-
by avoiding the expansions and contractions
of the currency incident to the accumulation
or withdrawal of the deposites.

The notes of this bank should be receivable

cial designation should be, "President pro tern
the Presidency, and for some time thereafter
was a supporter of his Administration.

Having served out his term in the Senate of
the UnitedStates, he was re-elect- ed to that ele-

vated station in the winter of 32-3- 3, and

ot tne senate, as the case may oe.j acting as
President of the United States." Not so the

Isfpred. this paper wimcuu . r i

Ver and wherever espoused, its b amble but cordial

'"So man or set of men, will be by us unscrupulously
sustained at the expense of principle, "Principles
sot men," is our motto by this rule shall we be gov-

erned, and in subjecting all to this test, we shall as we

find them, judge with impartiality, admonish with
candor, and reprehend with justice. As humble Pio-

neers in the great cause of political truth, we shall
ever ' nt to the cardinal virtues of a representative
rv - But, the interests of our State, and

Vice President when the office of President
continued there untill he received instructionsdevolves on him. He is no longer Vice Pres

from Carthagena a. the mate of the brig Mon
tidia, in the year 1829. In an association of
several weeks I imbibed a high opinion of his
character so much so that (expressing a de-
sire to leave the sea) I invited him to come to
North Bend and spend the remainder of his.
days with me. Subsequent misfortunes pre-
vented his doing so, as he was desirous to
bring some money with him to commence far
ming operations. His bad fortune still contin-
ues, having been several times ship-wreck-ed

within a lew years. He says that himself and
family are now in such a situation that the
humblest employment would be acceptable to
him, and I write this. to recommend him to

ident, but becomes President ex officio, and
fills up the vacancy for the residue of the ori- -

gmal term: we omce oi vice rresiaent is va
. I fT f 11ca'td by nis accession to me omce oi rresi

from the Virginia Legislature which he could
not obey, and he then resigned his seat. ''"This
ended his Senatorial career. While in the Sen-
ate, he was chosen, in the absence of the Vice-Preside- nt,

on more than one occasion, if we
mistake not, "President of the Senate. As
chairman of the Committee on the District, the
citizens there have found him a kind and firm

cCi V"V?uIarly of our county, shall receive at our
'':ol ,flitant and an earnest advocacy. While dent: he can neither perform the duties nor
. j panties have been the object of Legislative

j'.jecutive patronage, the county ot'Carroll
taseir.aTi omparatively unknown and unappre

receive the salary appropriated to the omce oti in payment ot all dues to the uovernmem un-Vi- ce

Presidfnt. Nor does there seem anylder proper restrictions.
ciated. It shall therefore be our pnde, as well as our your favorable notice. I am persuaded that
duty, to develope its vast resources and point out its
numerous advantages. The cause of education, the

It might also be well to restrict its powers
in dealing in foreign exchanges, forbidding it
to sell foreign bills except when the rate was
such as to endanger the exportation of specie.

no one possesses, in a higher degree the nr
tuesot fidelity, honesty and indefatigable in

constituional provision for filling the office of
Vice President, though all its active duties are
to be performed by a President pro tempore of
the Senate, chosen by the Senate, in the ab-

sence of the Vice President, or when the of-

fice of President devolves on him. The per

dustry; and, I might add, of indomitable bra.cause of enlightened and progressive civilization, the
only true bulwark of a nation's freedom, shall receive
that : attention its imuortance demands. In fine, as From this brief outline it will be seen that very, if that was a quality necessary for th

kind of employment he seeks.Kumble Pioneers in the great crusade against igno
tftnre and error, we shall shoulder our mattock and son, so chosen, takes not the office proper of

the proposed system obviates many of the
objections to the former Banks of the United
States.

1st. There is but little danger of its becom

friend.
He was afterwards again elected, we believe

a member of the Virginia Legislature, where
he served two sessions.

He was unanimously nominated by the Na-

tional Convention at Harrisburg, (Dec. 139) a
candidate for the Vice-Presiden- cy of the Uni-

ted States, on the ticket with Gen. Harrison,
and was elected to that high office by an over-
whelming vote.

Mr. Tyler, has always been urbane and
courteous in his manners mo I erate and self-controla-

ble

in his oassions and possesses an

shovel, and taking our place in the great march of x ours very trulv,
W. H. HARRISON.

Ed. Curtis, Esq., ,

Collector, &c, N. Y.'

ice President, but a new omce under the de-

signation of "President pro tempore of the
Senate."

modern improvement, our course snail ever ne as iuar
mionsaidto Stanlv. ONWARD." ing a political machine. It is independent ot

TERMS. The "Pioneer" will be published every
the Federal Government. It has no favors to
ask of it, and hence there is no reason for its

From the National Intelligencer.
PLAN FO:l A NATIONAL BANK.

Gentlemen: A crisis has now occurred in becoming subservient to it.
our monetary affairs which renders it necessa 2d. It removes the objection to a monopoly,

and to the supposed influence of foreign capi nminhlp nnH hpnpvolfnt heart. To puritv of
talists upon the affairs of our country.

ry, in the opinion of reflecting men of all par-
ties, that something should be done to restore
to the country a currency of uniform value, Jd. As there are no private stockholders, the

intention, e also unites that spirit of indepen
dence, which distinguished hi father.

"Tyler, the Statesman honest and true,
is a line familiar to those who have been ac

FROM TUB BALTIMORE PATRIOT.
Washington, April 19, 1841.

President Tyler removed from his late lodgi-
ng- at Browns Hotel, to the Executive Man-
sion yesterday, and held the first Cabinet
Council that had met there since the death of
General Harrison.

It is customary, on the accession of a. new
President, to take an inventory of all the artU
cles of furniture, all the appointments of the
House &c. &c nils seerris to oe equally aue
to the public, the President who has occupied
the House, and him who succeeds. - Yesterday
Mr. John Tvler. Jr.. accompanied bv the Com

Saturday morning at five dollars in advance, or
eix xollaR8 at the expiration of six months, or six
dollars m ty at the end of the yi"- -

(rNO PAPER WILL BE DISCONTINUED
UNTIL ALL ARREARAGES ARE PAID.

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at the rate of One
Dollal and Fifty Cents per square (ten lines) tor
the first, and One Dollar for each subsequent in
wrtion. The number of insertions must be marked
cpoa the ms. or it will be published until ordered
out, and charged accordingly.

Articles of a personal nature, whenever admitted
will be charged at double the above rates. Politick
circulars or public addresses, fur the benefi of indi-ridu- al

or companies, charged as advertisements.
Announcing candidates for office $10 each- -
Yearly Advertising. -- For forty lines, or less,

renewable at pleasure, each week, $65.
Bills for advertising are due when the work is

a Z7 .nA MUST be paid whenever called for.

and to equalize the domestic exchanges.
Upon this point there is no diversity of senti-
ment; but when vou come to consider the customed to hear the Tippecanoe songs of the

danger of over-bankin-g, resulting from their
cupidity, is removed.

4tli. As the Government deposites do not
constitute a part of the basis of discount, the
currency of the country will not fluctuate
fvfifn thv nrA irrrAftert nr diminished.

remedy for the evil, you will find the opinions country. In political faith,heisaJenersonian
Aladisonian Republican, and has always pre

of intelligent and upright men as opposite as
ferred moderatmu raihr iln partaken h tt--. . . mm T ...w.w w . - - - - w - -

. i r . .lit i er. 1 ' II I rr I 1 . I t rn-- fotn. as its Dene nts win De oinuseu euuanv trnism. 10 nis nana are uiethe poles. In this state ot things, it seems tOj
me that the only means of arriving at a con-
clusion is to have a full and free interchange among the States, and as all will have a com- - duties of the office of Chief Magistrate of this

mnn intwDt in its nrosnentv- - local ana sec-- mirrhtv nation, now commmeu. m. iiui lie missioner of Public Buildings, and by Colonel
Copeland and Mr. Benjamin Harrison, Jr., ontional jealousies will be dissipated; and it will I will exercise and discharge them with, honor

UVUII - a

and comparison of plans, with the hope that
some one may suggest something which may
form the basis of a practicable scheme for the
relief of the country. In this spirit, I now ask
leave to present to the country, through your

job ra:ii- - the part of the late President's iamily, tooabe more permanent m Us character than the to himself, and glory to the country is our
old banks. fervent wish, and confident hope. His known

6th. It unites the principle of distribution honesty and faithfulness are a guaranty that,a--
Tln connection with the PxoOTaOffice.hala, this inventory.

PEUiortment of new ana i&sniuiiauiv - Mrs. Harrison, and the ladies who have beearvY.u n to pvefiite all orders for Job Print
columns, a plan of a bank of the United States. with her here, leave w. It will bo.tiki I'll KlilXWl ' ' ' - i.. e Wo KiUicit natronace in this line.

gratifying to the public to learn that the Sec
retary ot war intends to place the two grand

It is, no doubt, very imperteci in many oi us
fea'ures, and my great desire is to draw pub-

lic attention to it, that it may be seen whether

it prices the same as other well regulated offi. es in
Mississippi. Orders from Attorneys, Clerks, bhenlTs,

fiiC promptly attended to.
ALL JOB WORK CASH. ,

Letters or Communications to the publisher must
be post-pai- d, or they will not be taken out.

sons of General Harrison, (both of whom are
fatherless) at West Point, as soon as theyit cannot be so moulded bv some ot the mas- -

er-min- ds of the country as to be useml to the are of the proper age. Une ot these is the
son of the amiable and accomplished lady who

witn mat oi Danking, an i mereuy imeiesis h puDiicanairs are not aamimsiereu in a man-eac- h

and every State in the good management ner to receive popular applause and support, it
of each and every branch, as the profits of all will not be his fault.
the branches will constitute a common fund
for distribution. GEN. HARRISON'S LAST LETTER.

7th. The directors being well paid will be The letter introduced by the New York
able to devote their time and attention to the Commercial, is probably the last ever written
institution, and will not be compelled to com- -

Harrigon h is a faithfu and beauti- -
pensate themselves ior their loss of time by un- -

ful of that goodness of heart, and thattheir friends; impressdue favors to each other and to
and from their comparatively permanent ten- - generous and abiding fidelity to the worthy

ureof office there will "be-mor- e independence in whatever station, which distinguished the
and stability in their operations man whom the nation now mourns. And

Government and the People.
presided at the White House during the GenThe outline of the plan is as follows:

Let the Government of the United States

-
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eral's brief term. The other is the son of the
General's eldest son now dead and his moborrow the sum of fifty millions of dollars in

gold and silver, or their equivalent, to consti
tute the banking capital, and pledge tne pro
ceeds of the public lands for its repayment.

ath. from tne constitution oi ineu.u. mav t mourn him. for, whatever
Board, consisting oftwo chamber?, the interests ;ei,HIU - . r.miof renderedf, ithrnnrhp will hv a full iruar- - for magnitude services

L.ei lorty minions oi tms constitute me
cipital of the bank, and the remaining ten

ther is the only child of General Pike. Gen-
eral Harrison had a peculiar attachment to
this spirited boy. He" spoke of him always
with the. greatest fondness and pride. Tho.
youth is eager to follow the profession of arms.
He feels the blood of his two illustrious grand-
fathers stirring at his he irt. It was the wbh
of General Harrison that he should receive the
advantages of a military education at West
Point and in connection with this object of

millions a floating or transferable capital, to oe
anty of protection against the power of the lar-- ted principle, or for endearing qualities oi

used as circumstances may, require in tne
heart, the nation may not soon look upon hisf?er branchesSouth, when the cotton, tobacco, sugar, and

Without pretending to discuss the advan like again.rice crops come in; in the bast, when tne in
tapes which would result to the Public from

Oil NO! I'LL NEVER BET.

BY A L0CO-F0C- O.

I've lost my boots, I've lost my cap,

Twill do no good to fret;

But when I pay these fellows off,

I never more will bet.
They see that fellow dashing by,

And ask where he could get
His money and I, whisp'ring, sigh,

He won it on a bet!"
But when I hear the "Key Stone's" gone,

My teeth with rage I set,

The State we'd fixed our hopes upon,

I back'd them with a bet!

When I reflect upon the past
And how I've had to sweat,

I conscientiously believe,

Tis very wrong to bet!

MY SWEETHEART'S LIPS.
Your lips! how temptingly, they pout!

They're luscious as ripe cherries-R- ed
as a turkey-gobler- 's snout,

A nd swet us huckleberries.

terests of commerce require it there; and the PROM THE N. V. COMMERCIAL.
such an institution, in the form of a uniform
currencv, and an efficient fiscal agent, I willWest, when the pork, beef, and grain market! his heart, I may mention the following anec-

dote, as illustrative of the good nature whichOn Saturday, a hardy, weather beaten, but
require extraordinary accommodations. close bv barely adverting to two important very respectable looking seaman, presented I

ha rRCteriied tne intercourse between GenerL.et there be a central name in me uisinci
advantages which it would conler on the com- - himself to the Collector at the custom i Mouse. j jarrison an(j Mr. Van Buren, during theof Columbia, and a branch in each State with
munitv. in the n rst piace, insteaa oi creaimg andmquinng ior air. urus, s;ua, --ueuciai . krjef sojourn of tne lormer nere, previous toa fixed capital proportioned to its commer-

cial necessities. Let the central bank have a a temporary pressure on the People, such as Harr'ison told me to give this letter into your
fnllnwprl the organization of the bank of 1816, Lwn hand. He told me tocrive his kind resawaw - t - C - i w -well guarded control over the general opera !:. nAA fiflv millinne tr thA nrtiw ranvtaM 4. f Oiirtie and smH Mr. Clirtl W2S

tions ol the branches, such, tor exam pie, a& iw j .i u.. r-- j Mi:Ar. If. u i ..r--: (r rir.

the inauguration.
At their first interview, after a coAversatiost

distinguished by great good humor on the par
of Mr. Van Buren, and more than his usual
vivacity on the part of General Harrison, the
latter said Mr. President, t have a favor to
ask you. There is a grand-so- n of my gallant
friend General Pike, who-i-s desirous of being
placed at West Point. He has nothing on
earth left him, but his grand-father- N sword. r
He is also a grand-son- - of mine and as I have

rw..,r. PuPiSinp.NT OF TUB U. STATES.

In the National Intelligencer we find the fol

t vfndTl Uh S?tc would aid them essentially in comple- - , d&, on. of the last, if not the very h.t
!. 1V - ?7h.-?!.S?..,i- tine ' systems of interna improvement, letter written by General Harrison. It bears

general interests J inn dbu which they now Cof the day vhen hs illness commenced..

db.od.'Uiv toK1 SS32 ! -t9-- S.rf.the toept intent tT The reader will see, from the Perusal of it.
, ZVZ?Zll , r i. of otm one who is aniious. for the peace and happi that amidst all the cares and troubles of hrsu:r. A VIRGINIAN.

ofiheirtimeto the management of their res-- jqhN TYLER PRESIDENT OP THE U. S. t he had better go behw for his dinner, the
pective branches, and in case of mismanage- - v .j rn ' j i t,fnnrt Mr. TV pr is General said, -- lucKer, you ana i.nave oecu

lowing article, explanatory of the tre posi

tion oii things in reference to the Presidentia

office since the death of President Harrison
never appointed any relative to any place, 1

wish you to relieve me, and send him to thd
Military Academy yourself."

Mr. Van Buren promptly replied that it
would give him peculiar pleasure to do so-.-
But it was found that the yotrth lacked some-month- s

of the age required by the regulations
.1 ua htrrKoot nni;t;il hnnnr Uhinmates. and a lone time together. You are

let their salaries be forfeited.
nun nrpLiff nr mnntkitf ka f!.nirl R.rrl withm the reach of an Amencan citizen . his an honest man come ana eat your auiner

with me. and come here again w morand to the Executive of theState in. which the life, history, and character, have become high of the Department. The plan was theretore
row morning and get your breakfast with me."branch is situated. ly interesting suojecis oi inquiry. rust rated.

The public will rejoice to learn that Hr.Tucker savs the, Uenerai mvitea mm toFor the satisfaction of our readers we' will

"An erroneous conception oi trie quality
and "designation of. the office devolving on the
Vice President, in cae of the President's re-

moval from office, or of his death resignation,
or inability, seems to prevail in some of the
public papers, in which Mr. Tyler is styled
the acting President; as if he were still er vffi-ct- 'j

Vice President, merely, acting ad interim
m President, the office proper of President
W.iig vacant, and he performing the duties of
that office in his quality of Vice President.
Whereas'he is, to all intents and purposes, by
the appointment of the Constitution and by
election, President of the .United States; in-

vested with the, office proper of Presidentwith

stay in Washington, and told him he would Bell intends to carry out the wishei of th
take care oi mm; out nis micaaa cnu ireu w- - President in this matter.
in in New York, Tucker preferred to return.

Let the Central Board be cormosed' of two
chambers, upon the principle of the Stnateand
House of Representatives of the United States

one to be composed of one or more directors
chosen by the directors. of each branch, and the
other composed of a director chosen by, the Ex-

ecutive or Legislature of each State; or if that

Doctor Johnson once dined with, a Scotch

attempt to furnish a general outline of Presi-de- nt

Tyler's history, which must necessarily be
imperfect, from our want ofdates and particu-
lars.

'
- V- -

; ;

Mr. Tyler was born in Virginia in the
year 1790. He is therefore 51 years of age.

He savs General H. tollowed Mm into the
lady who had a hotch-potc- h for dinner..grounds on the East side of the White House

O . ii . l ; . t . . i "
and men wamea ann inarra inai we uchci.
al had no hat on, and when Tucker advertedHis lather was an Amencan patriot oi tne rev

I It good I octorr asked th hostess
Yestw said the. Doctor sharply "if jjcod

for hogt, madam!
Then pray;" said the Udy,;i Tne tetjvto his liability to take cold, he waived the reolution, serving as an officer in the cause ot

mark bv savins he was already unwell, ttavhis country, during the whole period ot tne
you to a little more of itine received the letterfrom the General, Tuck- -

war. He was then judge of the Superior

would make it too numerous and unwieldy a
body, let the United r'tates be laid off into dis-

tricts, and one director be selected from each
district . "

Let all thee directors be chosen for a long
term of years, one-thir- d to go out every alter-

nate year, but be le. If t them re-na!- va

omnlo salaries, and be prohibited by law

Courts of Va., and afterwards Governor of that er saysheioiioweanirn to me aaar ana shook
him by the hand, saying.go t6 my friend Mr.
Curtis, and after vou have been to him don'tState about the year 18il.' He was remarka

ble for his honesty and independence, and for
forget to write to mo that you and your wife

a penary ngnt ana autnorny as n
Harrison; and exercises the pow-

ers of the office, not in his quality of Vice
President, but of President, the office of Vice
President, being vacated by his accession to
the office of President, or entirely merged in
the superior office. By the terms of the Con-
stitution, the office of President "devolves on
the Vice President."- - By his original election
as Vice President, he was provisionally elected
President! that is, elected to the office of Pres--

iUa nnntv cY his character. He belonged , tofw -

tho nM Renublican family of that State. and your children are happy again.

"Ephraim why is a poorv pun. like new,
milk?" .. -

"Because it is sTRAi.fen. sir.n
"Ve ry good here's you r mohsses.

Hon--. Jouir C. CALiipiiN-T-Xh- is gentlernaa
was 53 year. 17th fit ZizrcS,

last- - -

Tucker savs he had no money to come(and be required to take an oath to.that effect)

from becoming borrowers from the bank or
.. c kmnhot. either directlv or mdl

John Tyler (now President) was graduated
with honor at Wiliiam and Mary College, home by land, but he did not let the General

know that, for he knew he would give it toViimnia. Soon after he reached the age ot --51any vi no uiB'jw""',' .- -- m' , - , .
t1 rfc nrinrinals or endorsers; ana in him in a minute, and ho did not wisa toakehe was chosen a delegate to the Legislators

ci se of mismanagement or negligence, let tnetraentuprn fo happening of any one of the


